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Question and Answer Briefing Note
Department of Health and Community Services

Title: ERJPR Testing, Eastern Health

Issue: esc has reported both provincially and nationally on May 15th that court
documents show that Eastern Health got many more ERiPR test results wrong that
it reported months ago.

Anticipated Questions:
• What can government say to the individuals who were affected as a result of

inaccurate test results?
• Was there an attempt by the Department and/or Eastern Health to "cover up" the

findings of the test results?
• Why has Eastern Health not released the test results for 176 patients who have

died since the original tests?
• NOP leader Lorraine Michael stated in the media yesterday "If I were a woman

who was dealing with breast cancer I think I would not want to deal with our
system here in Newfoundland and Labrador." Should the public have confidence
in Eastern Health and its ability to treat breast cancer patients?

• Has Eastern Health now notified all affected patients of the results of retesting
and why wasn't this done sooner?

• Why was Government and Eastern Health more concerned with the risk of
litigation than patient care?

• Will Government undertake ajudicial inquiry?

Key Messages:
• Govc1l1mcllt is very sympathetic to the individuals impacted by this situation. We

regret that the past two years (since May 2005) has been a stressful period for
some patients and their families. However, 1 think it's important for those
directly impacted and the public to understand the background of this situation.
Eastern Health first became aware of a problem with test results in May 2005 and
immediately conducted an internal review. In July 2005 they lnade a responsible
decision to retest all negative ERJPR tests done between May 1997 and August
2005 to ensure that if there was one patient who could benefit as a result of a
change in their test result and subsequent treatment change that it was important
that this be done.

• Absolutely not. There was full disclosure with patients and their families once
test results became available. The Department first became aware of the issue in
July 2005 and was briefed on Eastern Health's decision to retest results back to
1997 and to conduct an external review. The first results were received by
Eastern Health in October 2005. An expert pane] was established to review cases
and individuals were contacted. Eastern Health has commented publicly all this
issue and has provided a briefing for media. Unfortunately, test results came back
at different times and there was a delay in the retesting process which led to some
patients feeling they were not informed in a timely fashion. Ultimately) Eastern
Health's primary concern was notifying all affected individuals. The affected
individuals received full disclosure regarding their results.
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• An expert panel, comprised of oncologists~ pathologists and surgeons in St.
John's, recommended that the focus of retesting should be on patients who are
alive. Eastern Health has been working with families of deceased patients on an
individual basis and has provided retesting results upon request.

• The public should have every confidence in Eastern Health. The fact that the
authority made a voluntary decision to retest ERJPR results over a period of time
goes beyond what has been done anywhere else in the country. Furthernl0re,
Eastenl Health has conducted two independent quality reviews of the laboratory
and has implemented a number of measures to provide a high standard of ERJPR
testing for new breast cancer patients. These measures include a quality
management program, seeking national accreditation for the laboratory and
ensuring all technologists and pathologists receive special training. In addition, as
a measure of quality control, some tests are sent to Mount Sinai to ensure
accuracy of results over time. Eastern Health resumed ERJPR testing in St. John's
on February 1, 2007. We are confident that Eastern Health has implemented the
appropriate new measures to ensure the highest standard of care for breast cancer
patients.

• The context in which I stated that was with respect to why Eastern Health did not
release the number of changed test results during a media briefing in December.
As Minister, do I feel the number should have been released at that time? Yes, I
do. Eastern Health and Goverrullent's primary concern is always that of the
patient. The action taken by Eastern Health (retesting, quality assurance program~

establishing an expert panel and expert reviews) and full disclosure to patients
demonstrates that the patient and the fami lies and is the primary concern.

• We are currently reviewing our options in this regard.

Other Suggested Response(s):
• Newly diagnosed patients should be assured that these high standards are in place

and staffhavc the necessary training to ensure accurate results are obtained.

Background:
• Prior to April 2004, the Dako testing technique was used at Eastern Health's

laboratories which required the manual boiling of tissue samples and the
measurement of minute mixtures of immunoperoxidase staining.

• In April 2004, Eastern Health installed the Ventana system for conducting ER/PR
testing. This new system automated the proceSS 1 thereby removing much of the
human manipulation of samples.

• In May 2005, a patient who was diagnosed in 2002 with breast cancer and had
been detennincd to be negative using the Dako system, converted to positive after
further ERJPR testing using the Ventana system.

• In June,.· July 2005, Eastern Health conducted a case review of negative ERIPR
tests it obtained in 2002. Of 57 cases retested, 37 converted from negative to
positive.

• In early July 2005 1 Eastern Health decided to retest all negative ERiPR tests
perfonned between May 1997 and August 8; 2005. In the reviev·! period from
1997 to 2005, there were 2760 ER/PR tests conducted at the laboratories. Nine
hundred and thirty-nine (939) of these tests were originally negative and were sent
to Mount Sinai for retesting. This number represents about 34% of the patients
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tested for breast cancer. All new cases were sent to Mount Sinai for ERiPR
testing. The chronology of the ER/PR retesting is attached as Annex 1.

• The details on the test results are as follows:

• Total Cases Reviewed 1997-2005 2760

• No. of Tests sent to Mount Sinai 939
(763 live; 176 deceased)

• Live Patients Whose Samples were Retested 763
Patients with no change in ERiPR results 433
and no change in treatment recommended
Patients with no change in ERJPR results 13
but a change in treatment recommended
by expert panel
Patients where ERIPR test results were 317
different following retesting

• Deceased Patients Whose Original ERiPR 176
Test Results were Negative

Patient samples that were retested and 101
results received
Patient samples that have been retested 2
on request
Patient samples that will not be retested 73
unless requested by the families

Eastern Health had independent external reviews conducted by the Chief
Pathogist at the Be Cancer Institute and the Chief Technologist and Mount Sinai
Hospital in Toronto, and has implemented the recommendations from these
reviews. In addition, a dedicated laboratory has been established to perform the
ERIPR testing with 3 designated technologists, a lab medical director, and a
dedicated cutter. A centre of excellence for breast cancer cases has been
established at Eastern Health so that examination and reporting wi II be directed to
a dedicated group of pathologists.

• The May 15 th CBC story is reporting that of the 763 live patients, upwards of 420/0
of the test results were wrong (317 of763 live patients). The story is also focused
on why Eastern Health has not released the test results for 176 deceased patients.
The story quotes a US pathologist, a leading expert on hormone receptor tests in
North America, as saying laboratories across the US are having the same
problems with these tests.

• In the December press release, Eastern Health stated that 117 of the 939 patients
required treatment changes. This appears to be a 12% error rate. In the court
affidavit filed by Eastern Health, the] 17 patients include 104 patients who
required a treatment change due to a change in ERIPR test results and a further 13
patients who saw no change in their ERiPR test results but a change in treatment
was recommended. The US pathologist also states that the average error rate in
the US is probably as high as 20%. Eastern Health advises that it is very difficult
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to confirm an actual error rate as ERJPR testing is a complicated procedure that
involves more than 40 steps.

• Eastern Health did not initially advise patients of the retesting (despite the
Department's suggestion that it should consider doing so) and many learned of it
from the media. Eastern waited for the actual results before disclosing information
to the patients as Eastern didn't know what this would mean [or individuals
without the results. Eastern also did not want to unnecessarily raise alarm for
individuals who may not be affected.

• Last Spring (2006), the family of the late Michelle Hanlon filed a claim against
Eastern Health. Ms. Hanlon tested negative on a breast tumour sample in 2000 but
on retesting was found to be positive. The family claim that if the correct test
result was known earlier, the appropriate treatment would have been started which
would have prevented the spread of her disease, and possibly her death. Eastern
has filed a statement of defence asking that the case be dismissed.

• A claim has been filed, named Vema Doucette vs. Eastern Regional Health
Authority (ERHA), with the Newfoundland Supreme Court, Trial Division.
Govenunent is not named as party to the action. There are approximately 40
plaintiffs.

• The claim alleges faulty ER and PR testing by Eastern Health, resulting in the
administration of inappropriate treatment to some cancer patients. The c1ain1 has
not yet been certi fled as a class action. It is still in the early stages of litigation.

• Eastenl Health has filed an affidavit in court on December 15, 2006. The lawyers
for the plaintiff and the defendant have filed documents for certification and case
law with the court on February 9,2007. A hearing of the certification application
is scheduled for May 23-25, 2007.

Drafted by: Beverley Griffiths, 729-0717
Approved by: Moira Hennessey
Date: May 17, 2007
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